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Abstract
Heatingandhumidificationoftherespiratoryairarethemainfunctions
of the nasal airways in addition to cleansing and olfaction. Optimal
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nasalairconditioningismandatoryforanidealpulmonarygasexchange
inordertoavoiddesiccationandadhesionofthealveolarcapillarybed.
Thecomplexthree-dimensionalanatomicalstructureofthenosemakes 1 Department of
Otorhinolaryngology, Head it impossible to perform detailed in vivo studies on intranasal heating
and Neck Surgery, and humidification within the entire nasal airways applying various
Elisabethinen-Krankenhaus technicalset-ups.Themainproblemofinvivotemperatureandhumidity
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theUniversityofGraz,Austria measurements is a poor spatial and time resolution. Therefore, in vivo
measurements are feasible only to a restricted extent, solely providing
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single temperature values as the complete nose is not entirely accessi-
ble. Therefore, data on the overall performance of the nose are only
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based on one single measurement within each nasal segment. In vivo
measurements within the entire nose are not feasible.
These serious technical issues concerning in vivo measurements led
to a large number of numerical simulation projects in the last few years
providing novel information about the complex functions of the nasal
airways. In general,numericalsimulationsmerelycalculate predictions
in a computational model, e.g. a realistic nose model, depending on
thesettingoftheboundaryconditions.Therefore,numericalsimulations
achieve only approximations of a possible real situation.
The aim of this review is the synopsis of the technical expertise on the
fieldofinvivonasalairconditioning,thenovelinformationofnumerical
simulations and the current state of knowledge on the influence of
nasal and sinus surgery on nasal air conditioning.
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1 Introduction
The nasal airways have several functions such as the
senseofsmell,nasaldefence,andcreationofresistance
during expiration for prevention of alveolar collapse. Be-
sides these functions, the nose has special functions
during inspiration and expiration. During inspiration, the
airisheated,humidified,andcleaned.Theso-called“air-
conditioning” [1], [2], [3] within the nasal airways should
guaranteeanundisturbedalveolargasexchange.During
expiration, the nasal airways partially extract heat and
humidity from the exhaled air. Thus, the loss of heat and
moistureisreducedduringrespiration.Additionallyduring
expiration,particlesthatarenotretainedinthebronchial
airways are deposited within the nasal airways [4], [5].
The nasal functions “warming” and “humidification” are
called climatisation [6], [7]. Nasal cleaning is described
by several terms. “Filtration” means removal of particles
from the respiratory air. “Deposition” means removal of
particlesby sedimentationonthenasalmucosa.“Reten-
tion”standsfortheretentionofmainlygaseousparticles
of the air. “Clearance” means removal of deposited
particles on the mucosa by ciliary activity [8].
Climatisationismainlyfulfilledbythenasalairways.Lower
partsoftheairwaysliketheoropharynx,thehypopharynx,
the larynx, and the trachea only minimally participate in
climatisation [9], [10], [11]. Already within the naso-
pharynx the air temperature reaches approximately 31
to 34°C with a relative humidity of 90 to 95% [12], [13].
The nasal part in deposition depends on the attributes
ofthein-streamingparticles(hygroscopicorhydrophobic,
size, aerodynamic diameter, surface, density, and other
chemical variables) [5], [8]. Particles with a diameter
between0.4and3.0µmpassthenasalairwaystoagreat
amountandaremainlydepositedinthebronchialairways.
Particles with a diameter lower than 0.4 µm and bigger
than 10 µm are mainly filtered in the nose [5], [14], [15].
Similar to the climatisation function, particle filtration
depends on respiratory parameters like breathing fre-
quency and tidal volume [8].
To characterise the climatisation function of the nose,
additional explanation of specific terms is necessary.
Humidity is a measure of molecular water vapour in a
gas. Whereas “absolute humidity” describes the real
amountofwaterinagasvolume(g/m³org/kg),“relative
humidity” (RH) stands for the amount of humidity in a
specific air volume as part of the maximally possible
amount of water at a specific air temperature (in %RH).
Relative humidity is a parameter of saturation of air with
water vapour and depends on the temperatureof the air.
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theso-called“Mollierdiagram”,calculationsofthehumid-
ity parameters are possible [16], [17]. The heat content
of a gas (enthalpy; KJ/Kg) depends on the temperature
(°C), the concentration of water vapour, and the relative
humidity. Calculation of the enthalpy needs precise syn-
chronousdetectionoftemperatureandrelativehumidity,
similar to calculations of absolute humidity. Enthalpy
standsfortheamountofenergythatisnecessarytoheat
a specific volume of air. It is not regularly calculated dur-
ing measurements in breathing cycles [17].
2 Nasal anatomy and physiology
Thenasalcavityisdividedinseveralregions.Theintrana-
sal regions from anterior to posterior are: the nasal vesti-
bule;thenasalvalvearea(boundedbythenasalseptum,
the lower margin of the upper lateral cartilage, the isth-
mus nasi, and the head of the inferior turbinate), the an-
teriorturbinatearea(areabetweennasalvalveandhead
of the middle turbinate, inferiorly the inferior turbinate
turbinate), the posterior turbinate area (posterior part of
theinferiorturbinateandchoanae),andthenasopharynx
[18]. The nasal valve area is the narrowest part of the
nose,measuringapproximately40mm².Thenasalcavity
has a cross section area in the anterior and posterior
turbinate area up to 150 mm² [18], [19], [20].
Humans breathe approximately 10,000 to 15,000 litre
airperday.Thehighlyvascularisedmucosahasadomin-
ant part in climatisation of respired air [21].The surface
area of the nasal mucosa is about 100 to 200 cm² [22],
[23].Inthenasalvestibule,thenasalairwaysarecovered
with skin and posteriorly with squamous epithelium,
partially lined with vibrissae. In the nasal valve region,
the nasal lining changes from squamous epithelium to
ciliated columnar secretory lining and respiratory epithe-
lium,consistingofciliatedandnonciliatedcells,columnar
cellswithmicrovilli,gobletcells,andbasalcells[21],[24].
The respiratory epithelium is covered by a fluid lining,
consisting of a low-viscous basal periciliary fluid (sol
phase)andahigh-viscousuppermucus(gelphase)[25],
[26]. Goblet cells secrete a viscous fluid. The predomin-
ating seromucous glandular cells, lying under the basal
membrane, secrete a mixed seromucous fluid [25], [27].
The moistening of the mucosa with lacrimal fluid and
secretion from the sinuses is quantitatively insignificant
[28].Thesubepithelialtissuecontainsarteries,arteriols,
venols, capillary vessels, and sinusoids.
The regulation of perfusion of the nasal mucosa is very
important for the control and regulation of nasal climati-
sation. This regulation is effected by resistance vessels
thataresympatheticallyinnervated[29],[30].Resistance
vessels as well as capacitance vessels are surrounded
bysympathicnervfaciclesthatarecontrolledvianoradren-
alin by α1- und α2-adrenergic receptors [31]. Vasocon-
strictives such as alpha-sympathomimetics (e.g. the im-
idazol-derivative xylometazolin) predominantly act as al-
pha-2-receptoragonists leading to a gradual reduction of
the blood flow after topical application [32].In addition,
many neuropeptides and mediators affect the perfusion
of the nasal mucosa [33].
The supply of heat and humidity from the nasal mucosa
to the inspiratory air leads to an alteration of the nasal
mucosal temperature. While inspiration decreases the
nasalmucosaltemperature,expirationleadstoareheat-
ing of the mucosa [34], [35], [36].
The airflow characteristics of the inhaled and exhaled air
within the nasal cavity are crucial for the respiratory
function. Respiration at rest accelerates the inhaled air
to a speed of up to 18 m/s near to the nasal valve.
Within the posterior part of the nose the air velocity de-
celeratesto2–3m/s[37].Duringinspiration,theairflow
is diverged in the nasal valve region, whose concave
shape disperses the air all over the surface of the turbi-
nateswithinthemiddleandposteriorregionsofthenose
[38]. During expiration, the turbulent airflow within the
middle and posterior nasal regions are aligned and be-
come laminar upon passing the nasal valve region [37],
[39], [40].
The dispersion of the inhaled air all over the surface of
the turbinates leads to a close contact between the sur-
face of the humid nasal mucosa and the air allowing a
sufficientairconditioninganddepositionofparticles.The
nasal airway resistance may not be too high to prevent
mouth breathing, which is considerably less favourable
for the climatisation of the inhaled air. Abnormally low
airway resistance lead to excessively high air passage
withconcomitantlyshortercontacttimesbetweenairand
mucosa resulting in an insufficient air conditioning.
3 Experimental measurement
techniques
3.1 Temperature measurements
The experimentsofWebb et al.andKecket al.[41]; [42],
[43] involved the use of a copper-constantan thermo-
couple for intranasal temperature measurements, e.g.
under cold external conditions in Alaska [41]. A thermo-
coupleisajunctionbetweentwodifferentmetals,located
at the tip of the sensor producing a temperature-depen-
dent voltage. In contrast, Cole used a so called type
U-Thermistororplatinumthermometerforhisstudies[9],
[10], [34], [44]. These sensors use the temperature de-
pendence of the resistance for measuring the temperat-
ure. McFadden performed temperature measurements
within the trachea and the bronchia by means of a ther-
mistor [45].
Morerecently,thermographiccameras(so-calledinfrared
cameras) are used to study the endonasal temperature
and the heat exchange between air and mucosa [46],
[47].
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For the first time, Liese et al. achieved short response
times for measurementsof the humidity by using a mass
spectrometer without simultaneously recording the tem-
perature[48].Drettneretal.alsousedamassspectrom-
etercoupledtoacatheterplacedwithinthenasopharynx
[49], [50]. By means of a mass spectrometer water mo-
lecules in the air can be directly identified. For that pro-
pose, the air is guided through electric and magnetic
fields.Dependingontheirdeflectionthewatermolecules
impinge on different locations on an ion detector. This
induces an electric current being proportional to the
number of the water molecules.
3.3 Simultaneous measurements of
temperature and humidity
Perwitzschkyusedinearlystudiesamercurythermometer
and calcium chloride as humidity adsorbent to measure
humiditywithinthenasopharynxofvolunteers[51],[52].
Calcium chloride is a hygroscopic salt that gains weight
by absorption of water. The absorbed amount of water
was calculated by the weight difference before and after
humiditymeasurement.Seeleyusedacopper-constantan
thermocoupletomeasurethetemperatureatthreediffer-
ent places within the nose. In his studies the humidity
was determined with magnesium perchlorate as water
absorbent [53]. A high amount of investigations were re-
ported by Ingelstedt, who used a konstantan-nickel-
chromium thermocouple and a mercury psychrometer
[3], [11], [12]. The applied psychrometer consisted of
two thermocouples. One of the thermocouples was
covered by a wet blanket that cooled via evaporation in
dry air. The temperature difference between these two
thermocoupleswasreflectingtheactualdegreeofhumid-
ity of the air.
Primiano.etal.constructedasuctioncatheterconnected
to a thermistor and a mass spectrometer for intranasal
positioning. Clinical data were not collected using this
experimental device [54], [55].
Rouadi et al. and Keck et al. developed an experimental
setup consisting of a capacitive humidity sensor for de-
tectionofrelativehumidityandathermistororrespective-
ly a thermocouple [13], [42]. Several working groups in
the field of anaesthesia also used experimental set-ups
applying a capacitive humidity sensors in breathing cir-
cuits [56], [57], [58]. Kaufman et al. developed several
thermoelementswithin a tube for temperature recording
in the air and on the mucosa. Measurements were per-
formedwithintheoralcavityandcalculationsofhumidity
coefficients were done [59].
In summary, mainly mercury thermometers, thermo-
couplesandthermistorswereusedfornasaltemperature
recording. The fastest response times have thermo-
couples. Humidity measurements were performed using
gravimetric, psychrometric, mass spectrometric, and ca-
pacitive sensor technology. The highest experience is
available using capacitive sensors and mass spectrome-
ters (Table 1).
4 Nasal air conditioning
4.1 In vivo measurements in humans
Detectionsystemsforair-conditioningshouldpresentthe
following characteristics: simple, precise, fast response
time, good clinically applicable in vivo.
The devices should be of comfortable for the patients or
volunteersandeasytohandleintheclinicaldailyroutine.
The applied sensors should be as small as possible to
avoid irritations of the mucosa due to contact.
Oneprobleminintranasalmeasurementsofaircondition-
ing is that only regional data of climatic conditions within
the nasal airways are available and feasible. It would be
preferable to detect how a defined “portion of inhaled
air”isclimaticallychangedduringitsnasalpassage.This
iscurrentlynotfeasibleduetotechnologicalandanatom-
ical reasons.
Intranasal positioning of a temperature probe within the
nose is usually not problematic. The air temperature can
be detected by using commercially available thermome-
ters with a response time of 0.1 s in streaming air [42].
Longer response times were measured in earlier experi-
ments [35], [41], [50], [60]. However, temperature
measurements during the respiratory cycle were per-
formed with these slow-reacting devices as well.
Informertimesusedmassspectrometers[48],[50],[54],
[55], [61] showed faster response times than capacitive
humidity sensors recently used [13], [43], [62], [63].
However, mass spectrometers were not widely used as
theywerenoteasytohandleandthelongsuctionsystems
with high amount of condensation biased the measure-
ment results. A experimental infrared hygrometer
presented an even faster response time compared to
capacitivehumiditysensorsormassspectrometers[64].
Yet, no physiological in vivo data are reported.
Massspectrometershavethebasicadvantagetodirectly
measure absolute humidity, in contrast to capacitive rel-
ative humidity sensors. However, even the use of a
heating map around the suction system does not suffi-
ciently avoid condensation [65].
4.2 Nasal air conditioning in humans
In a group of 50 healthy subjects, end-inspiratory airway
temperature significantly increased within the anterior
part of the nasal airways, e.g. close to the nasal valve
areaandanteriorturbinatearea[43].Thenasopharyngeal
temperaturewasapproximately34°Caccordingtoresults
of different working groups [13], [41], [66]. The air tem-
perature within the nasopharynx is close to the tempera-
ture of the nasal mucosa [36], [67]. Similar temperature
measurements with low end-inspiratory and high end-
expiratory values were also performed by Webb [41] and
Cole [9].
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The increase of temperature and humidity within the
nasal airways is almost synchronous [42]. Humidity also
increasessignificantlywithintheanteriorthirdofthenose
(Figure 1, Figure 2).
Webb found a pharyngeal temperature of approximately
29°C with an ambient air temperature of 7°C [41]. The
contact time of inspired air with the surrounding mucosa
oftheanteriorsegmentofthenoseseemstobesufficient
enough to warm the inspired air although the air stream
has a high velocity in this part of the nose [68]. Heating
of air significantly depends on the high inspiratory and
expiratory temperature gradient within the anterior seg-
ment of the nasal airways. Mixture of inhaled relatively
colderairwithexpiredrelativelywarmerairintheanterior
nasal segment is also of importance for nasal heating.
Itisstillunclearifthenasalmucosacanwarmairwithout
circulating, but resting air. During expiration, airway
temperature only decreases minimally in direction from
thenasopharynxtothenasalvestibuleandstillisapprox-
imately 34°C at the nasal valve area at the end of expi-
ration [69]. This is in accordance to the results of Cole
and Webb [9], [41]. At the end of inspiration, the air
temperature quickly increases during rest of breathing.
Theseresultsdemonstrateheattransferfromthemucosa
to the air occurs even during rest of breathing [70]. For
achieving this, the nasal mucosa needs a high potential
of factors increasing the mucosal blood supply to com-
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Figure 2: Decrease of air temperature and absolute humidity during expiration.
pensate cooling at the mucosal surface and to warm the
surroundingair.Withoutthisparticularwarmingcapacity,
mucociliary clearance being highly dependent on the
airway temperature would be impaired and reduced vis-
coelasticity of the mucosal surface and decreased nasal
particle deposition would occur [71], [72], [73].
In simultaneous measurements of temperature and rel-
ative humidity, a high increase of relative humidity in the
anteriornasalsegmentcouldbedetected.Theend-inspi-
ratory nasopharyngeal relative humidity reached approx-
imately 90%. However, nasal humidification is not yet
finishedatthislevel.Theend-inspiratorynasopharyngeal
temperature is approximately 34°C. Further warming up
to37°Coccurswithinthelowerairways.Furtherwarming
of air is accompanied by an exponential elevation of
maximal transport capacity of air for water vapour [16],
[17] resulting in a complete saturation of air with water
vapourin thebronchialairways [3]. Warmingofairwithin
the anterior segment of the nose is the precondition for
further increase of enthalpy in the middle and posterior
nasal airways [70]. During the nasal passage the air
stream within the nasal valve area increases further ele-
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turbulent airflow [38].
Small seromucous glands located in the anterior part of
the nasal septum and the turbinates are feasible donors
of humidity. Until now, it is still unclear how the serous
glands of the nasal vestibule and the nasal valve area
relevantly participate in nasal humidification.
A short-term exposure to cold dry air or warm humid air
does not impair nasal warming of normal ambient air.
Humidificationofambientairafterashort-termexposure
to cold dry air is impaired, whereas humidification after
ashort-termexposuretowarmhumidairiselevated.This
phenomenon was detected within the nasal valve area,
but not in the anterior turbinate area [74]. A possible ex-
planation could be a reduced mucosal perfusion [75],
altered air stream characteristics [76], or changed com-
position of nasal secretions [77], [78] after cold air expo-
sure with a reduced humidification during breathing
relatively warmer air after end of exposure.
Little is known about air conditioning in patients with
perennial allergic rhinitis. Rozsasi et al. [79] investigated
the effect of nasal antigen challenge in patients with an
allgeryagainsthousedustmitesonnasalairconditioning
in correlation to nasal patency and geometry. After nasal
allergenchallengewithallergenextractsfromhousedust
mites a significant increase in absolute humidity of the
intranasal air on the provoked nasal side compared to
the unprovoked one could be observed. The authors hy-
pothetically conclude that the increase of the mucosal
humidity resulting from the nasal allergen challenge is
responsible for an increase in nasal air conditioning ca-
pacity as no correlation to changes in nasal perimeter
and patency was found.
Heatingandmoisteningoftheairareverycloselyrelated.
The temperature difference between the nasal mucosal
surface and the respiratory air during inspiration and ex-
piration is a prerequisite for heat exchange and humidity
exchange between the mucosa and air [35].
Severalinvestigationsdemonstratedthatinvivomeasure-
ments of nasal mucosal temperature are variously prac-
ticable [67], [80], [81], [82], [83], [84], [85], [86].
Thereisagreatlackofinformationintheliteratureabout
the precise site of detection and the exact time of detec-
tion within the respiratory cycle in the published data of
nasal mucosal temperature, although the mucosal tem-
perature depends on these two statements [82]. In the
literature, nasal temperature has been estimated to run
from 30°C to 36.6°C [82].
Willatt et al. reported the septal mucosaltemperatureas
measuredbyinfraredthermometrytorangefrom30.4°C
during inspiration to 32.0°C during expiration without
giving information about the exact intranasal detection
site [86]. Fabricant [80] recorded temperature values
between 29.7°C and 34.7°C in the nose and 32.2°C
and 35.6°C in the pharynx with a fluctuation during res-
piration also without data of the precise detection site.
Jun and Qingping [81] measured a surface temperature
of the anterior mucosa of the inferior nasal turbinate be-
fore deep puncture at three points in the nasal region as
26.9°C before and 27.4°C after treatment without dis-
cussing respiration. Assanasen et al. [67] found a signi-
ficant increase in nasal mucosal temperature at the an-
terior portion of the septum over the baseline of 1.9°C
afterwarmingthefeetin42°Cwarmwaterwithoutreport-
ing about the time of detection within the respiratory
cycle. Molony et al. [85] investigated the effect of prone
posture on nasal septal temperatures in children by
means of an infrared thermometry while holding breath
without information about the exact intranasal detection
site.Meantemperaturesinproneposition(34.5°C)were
significantly higher compared to the upright position
(36.0°C).
It might be possible that the published results of nasal
mucosaltemperaturearebasedonchangesinthedetec-
tion site and time of detection within the single study,
especially when results show variations in temperature
as small as 1 to 2°C.
The thermocouple (as above mentioned) [42], [43] al-
lowedmucosaltemperaturerecordingatdefineddifferent
detectionsiteswithinthenasalcavitywithoutinterruption
ofnasalbreathingandirritationofthenasalmucosa[82],
[83], [84].
This can not be achieved by the commonly used infrared
thermometers for non-contact measurements of the
mucosaltemperatureasthesethermometersdonotallow
breathing synchronic measurements due to a too long
actual response time.
The mean mucosal temperature as measured by the
thermocouple described ranges from 30.2°C at the end
of inspiration to 34.4°C at the end of expiration [82] de-
pending on the point of time within the respiratory cycle
and the exact intranasal detection site.
Duringinspiration,thewarmernasalwallheatsthecooler
air, during expiration the colder wall cools down the
warmer air. This temperature gradient between mucosal
surface and inspiratory and expiratory air is essential for
aneffectiveheatandwatertransfer.Thereisalsoaclose
relationship between nasal airflow patterns and nasal
mucosal temperature. In regions of turbulent airflow,
temperature changes are more pronounced compared
toregionsoflaminarairflow[82].Thisfactagainconfirms
thecloserelationbetweenairflowandintranasaltemper-
aturechanges.Thisfactisofparticularimportancewithin
theanteriornasalsegmentincludingthenasalvalvearea
(NVA). Due to airflow turbulences within the NVA, the de-
creaseinmucosaltemperatureduringinspirationismore
intense within this area compared to the nasal vestibule
and the nasopharynx [82].
Like other body parts and organs, the nose changes as
thebodyages.Elderlypatientsfrequentlycomplainabout
the feeling of a dry nose and recurrent crusting probably
due to age-related degenerative effects of the nasal mu-
cosa.
Forthefirsttime,Lindemannetal.[87]presentedastudy
assessing intranasal air conditioning in relation to age.
Intranasal heating and humidification of respiratory air
in elderly subjects were compared to a younger control
group.Temperatureandhumidityvaluesweresignificantly
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control group. The minimal cross-sectional areas and
volumes measured by acoustic rhinometry were signifi-
cantly larger in the elderly study group. Nasal complaints
in elderly patients are a consequence of lower intranasal
air temperature and humidity values combined with
relativelyenlargednasalcavitiesduetoinvolutionatrophy
of the nasal mucosa.
In summary, there is a significant increase in air temper-
ature and humidity within the anterior nasal segment at
the nasal valve level during inspiration. The temperature
of the inhaled air increases almost synchronously to in-
tranasal humidity. The temperature gradient between
nasalmucosalsurfaceandairisanelementaryprerequi-
siteforanefficientheatandmoistureexchange.Addition-
ally, the nasal valve area, including the anterior head of
the inferior turbinate, plays a crucial role in nasal air
conditioning.Thereisacloserelationshipbetweennasal
airflow patterns and air conditioning. In regions of turbu-
lent airflow with low flow velocities temperature and hu-
miditychangesaremorepronouncedcomparedtoregions
of laminar airflow.
4.3 Numerical simulations
The complex 3-D structure and poor accessibility of the
nasal cavity have prevented detailed in vivo studies of
nasal air conditioning. Therefore, in vivo measurements
(temperature, humidity, filtration of particles) within the
centre of the nasal air stream with the above mentioned
measurement techniques are feasible only to a certain
extent. Basically, values had only been recorded within
theregionofthenasalnostrilsorwithinthenasopharynx.
Investigations at different, precisely defined intranasal
detectionsitesrepresentingregionaldifferencesandthe
intranasal mapping are rare.
The main problem of in vivo measurements of nasal air
conditioning is a poor spatial and time resolution. Due to
the complex anatomical structure of the nasal cavity, in
vivo measurements within the entire human nose are
technically not realizable. Therefore, in vivo measure-
ments are feasible only to a certain extent, providing
solelysinglevaluesasthenoseisnotentirelyaccessible.
Dataontheoverallperformancebasedononlyonesingle
measurement within each nasal segment are available.
In order to obtainin vivo temperatureand humidityplots,
infinitesinglemeasurementsduringtherespiratorycycle
would be necessary. Therefore, in vivo measurements
cannot provide a precise mapping of the intranasal tem-
perature and humidity distribution necessary to identify
the actual contribution of each nasal segment.
Additionally,invivostudiesonintranasalairflowpatterns
aretechnicallynotrealizableeventhoughairflowpatterns
areindispensableforoptimalintranasalairconditioning.
Inordertosolvetheseproblemsofinvivomeasurements,
numerical simulations applying computational fluid dy-
namics (CFD) offer new techniques to analyse nasal air
conditioning together with airflow patterns.
4.3.1 Simulation of intranasal air flow
Nasal airflow is essential for an adequate intranasal cli-
mate. In vivo studies of intranasal airflow patterns are
prevented due to the complex structure of the nose.
Therefore,avarietyofexperimentalandnumericalmodels
have been used for the analysis of airflow patterns.
Influiddynamicsexperiments,nose-likemodelshadbeen
applied in numerous studies [88], [89], [90], [91], [92],
[93], [94], [95], [96], [97], [98], [99], [100], [101], [102].
Nowadays, numerical models for airflow simulation play
an increasingly important role. Numerical simulation is a
method displaying a real environment, in our case the
humannose,withinacomputationalmodel.Computation-
alfluiddynamics(CFD)isanumericalsimulationapplica-
tiontostudyvariousflowdynamics.Itisawellestablished
method employed in aircraft manufacturing and the
automotive industry. In general, a computational model
ofthesystembeingrepresentedisgenerated.Theappro-
priate fluid flow physics are applied to the virtual model,
in the case of the human nose a realistic 3-D computa-
tional nose model, resulting in a prediction of the fluid
dynamics. It allows for displaying and analyzing airflow
patternswithintheentirehumannoseinarealisticvirtual
3-D model. To provide an anatomically accurate lifelike
model of the human nose the models are reconstructed
using computed tomography (CT) scans of the nasal
cavity (Figure 3).
CFD simulations are applied to study airflow dynamics
within the nasal cavity [39], [103], [104], [105], [106],
[107], [108], [109], [110], [111], [112], [113], [114],
[115], [116], [117], [118], [119], [120], [121], [122],
[123], the human upper respiratory tract [124], [125]
and the lung [126], [127], [128], [129].
The simulations are based on the numerical solution of
the Navier-Stokes equation, representing the general
equationfor3-Dflowofincompressibleandviscousfluids.
The numerical solution of the Navier-Stokes equation is
themostpopularmethodinCFD.GiventheNavier-Stokes
equation and a set of suitable boundary conditions it is
possible to solve on a grid using the standard numerical
techniques.Turbulencemodelsareappliedtopredictthe
effects of turbulence within fluid flow without resolving
all scales of the smallest turbulent fluctuations.
The resultsof numericalsimulationdisplaying intranasal
airflowpatternscompliedverywellwithexperimentaland
rhinoresistometric findings [120], [122].
Theexistingexperimentalandnumericalstudiesexamin-
ing only intranasal airflow patterns very often employed
unilateralmodelsofeithertherightortheleftnasalcavity.
These simulations of intranasal nasal airflow patterns
did not provide any information about intranasal heating
and humidification of air during respiration.
For the first time, the study group around Lindemann et
al. [111], [112], [113], [114], [115], [116] performed
CFD simulations of the intranasal air temperature and
airflow patterns.
NumericalsimulationsapplyingCFDofferananalysisand
visualisation of airflow patterns within the entire nasal
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Figure 4: Airflow patterns displayed by path lines within a computational model of a healthy nose during inspiration.
cavity during inspiration and expiration. Variations of air-
flow patterns like turbulences, vortices, velocity of flow,
volume flow, pressure conditions, distribution pattern
and path lines can be investigated.
The anterior nasal segment, including the nasal valve
area (NVA) representing the narrowest segment of the
nasal cavity, plays a fundamental role in the regulation
and alteration of the intranasal air flow characteristics.
The NVA is the site of maximum nasal resistance and
actsasadiffuserwhereturbulenceincreasesandvelocity
decreases. Concordantly, in all studies available the
lowest flow velocity can be found directly behind the NVA
resulting in a turbulent airflow with vortices. The airflow
pattern is disrupted spreading the air over the entire
mucosa of the adjoining turbinates with turbulences in-
creasing and flow velocity decreasing.
When inhaled air passes the NVA, the laminar airflow
changesintoaturbulentone,prolongingandintensifying
the contact of inhaled air to the surrounding mucosa.
Variations of the airflow pattern (turbulences, vortices,
velocity of flow, volume flow, pressure conditions, distri-
butionpatternandpathlines)entailvaryingcontacttimes
of the inhaled air to the surrounding mucosa.
In laminarairflow, the directionis parallelto the mucosal
surface, with only the air film closest to the surface
touching the nasal mucosa (Figure 4). The increased
kineticenergyoftheturbulentairflowallowsanintensified
contact between inhaled air and mucosa.
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Keck et al.: Numerical simulation and nasal air-conditioningThe highest volume flows and flow velocities can be ob-
tained in the centre of the nasal cavity followed by the
inferior and middle meatus.
The highest air pressure is recorded at the head of the
inferior and middle turbinate. The areas surrounding the
turbinatesshowvorticesoflowvelocitywithturbulences.
The turbinates mainly seem to be responsible for a close
contact between air and nasal wall.
No significant differences in airflow characteristics
between the right and left side of computational models
of healthy noses could be observed (Figure 5).
During expiration the existing turbulent airflow predomi-
nating within the posterior and middle nasal segments
is bundled and is transformed into a laminar one after
passing the NVA (Figure 6).
In particular within the olfactory region a slow, turbulent
airflow with static vortices is prevalent allowing an inten-
sive contact between the inhaled air and the epithelium
oftheolfactoryregion.(Figure5).Additionally,norelevant
changes of airflow characteristics in the olfactory region
duetoalterationsofrespiratoryvolumesorduringsniffing
occur [104].
The flow velocity and flow volume within the paranasal
sinuses is very low, reaching almost zero. Therefore, only
very little exchange of air between nasal cavity and si-
nuses exists [108].
4.3.2 Simulation of intranasal temperature
ThestudygrouparoundLindemann,Pless,Rettingerund
Keck [111], [112], [113], [114], [115], [116] performed
first-time CFD simulations of intranasal air temperature
in combination with airflow pattern characteristics. The
performed numerical simulations gained novel informa-
tion and generated a visualisation of intranasal heating
of the respiratory air. For the first time, the air tempera-
ture distribution within the entire nasal cavity combined
with airflow patterns during respiration were illustrated
in one computational model. In order to provide almost
“physiological” conditions, values from recent in vivo
measurements were applied as boundary conditions for
the numerical simulation (respiratory volume, flow velo-
city, temperature of the wall and its distribution over the
model, air temperature, wall conditions, etc.). In accor-
dance to our in vivo temperature measurements on the
nasalmucosa[44],[45],[48],thenasalwalltemperature
decreased from 34°C (307 K) at the beginning to 30°C
(303 K) at the end of inspiration during the simulated
respiratory cycles. In this case, the wall temperature of
the nose model was chosen concordantly to the in vivo
temperature measurements on the nasal mucosa.
Theselectedboundaryconditionsofthenumericalsimu-
lations, however, are mere approximations to the
physiological in vivo conditions. Therefore, the results of
numerical simulations are generally depending on the
set of the implemented boundary conditions. Numerical
simulations always are approximations to “real” life.
Additionally, changes in intranasal air conditioning and
airflowcharacteristicsduetodiversenasalpatho-morpho-
logieslikeseptalperforations,turbinatesurgeryandsinus
surgery were simulated (see below) [114], [115], [116].
The major advantage of numerical simulations applying
CFD is the 3-D display of air temperature distribution in
any cutting plane within the entire nasal airways which
cannot be provided by in vivo measurementsdue to their
poor spatial resolution [111], [112], [113]. Furthermore,
CFD is able to visualise the close relationship between
airflow and intranasal heat transfer. Changes in air tem-
perature during respiration are mainly caused by vari-
ations of airflow patterns (velocity, flow, vortices, path
lines).
CFDalsopossessahighspatialandtemporalresolution.
The temperature distribution can be displayed in any
cutting plane (coronal, axial, sagittal). In addition, the
distribution of air temperature during in- and expiration
aswellasairflowpathlinescanbevisualisedinanimated
films (Figure 7, Figure 8). Under in vivo conditions, tem-
perature changes of the nasal mucosa are the con-
sequence of heat transfer between air and mucosa due
totheexistingtemperaturegradient.Theexistingtemper-
ature gradients between the mucosa (wall of the nose
model) and the respiratory air leads to a heat exchange.
The temperature distribution depends on the exact point
of time during the respiratory cycle and the accurate in-
tranasal detection site. There is a close relationship
betweenthelocalisedairtemperatureandairflowdynam-
ics as changes in air temperature during respiration are
mainly caused by variations of airflow patterns.
Distinctchangesinairtemperatureduringin-andexpira-
tion can be found in areas characterized by turbulent
airflow with small vortices of low velocity, in particular
around the inferior and middle turbinates.
Thetemperatureresultsobtainedbybothinvivomeasure-
mentsandnumericalsimulationshighlighttheimportant
roleoftheanteriornasalsegmentincludingtheNVA.This
segment is the most effective part of the human nose
whenitcomestoheatingtheincomingambientairduring
inspiration and cooling of the exhaled air during expira-
tion.Thisfactunderlinesonceagainthecloserelationship
between airflow patterns and nasal air conditioning.
The simulated temperature distribution, absolute values
oflocaltemperaturesandairflowpatternsdependonthe
setting of boundary conditions (wall temperature, air
temperature, inflow velocity, and so on) and realistic ac-
curacy of the reconstructed nose model. Therefore, nu-
merical simulations generally predict airflow dynamics
andtemperaturedistributiondependingontheboundary
conditions applied and always are approximations.
CFDsimulationsofintranasalhumidificationandfiltration
of particles are not yet published in the up-to-date litera-
ture,butaretechnicallypossible.Thehumidityexchange
between the wall and air is difficult to simulate as the
physiological processes of the humidity transfer can only
be restrictively simulated. Additionally, active processes
suchasmucussecretionbymucosalglandsandmucosal
blood circulation cannot be adequately simulated.
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Keck et al.: Numerical simulation and nasal air-conditioningFigure5:Airflowpatternsdisplayedbypathlinescolouredbyvelocitymagnitudeinanteriorandlateralviewwithinacomputational
modelofahealthynoseduringinspiration.Thearrowsmarkregionsoflowvelocityvorticeswithintheareaoftheinferior(green
arrows) and middle turbinate (red arrows).
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Keck et al.: Numerical simulation and nasal air-conditioningFigure 6: Airflow patterns displayed by path lines coloured by velocity magnitude within a computational model of a healthy
nose during expiration.
Figure7:Inspiratorydistributionofairtemperaturedisplayedoncuttingplanesatparticularpointsoftimewithinacomputational
model of a healthy nose. Nasal septum (S), inferior turbinate (IT) and middle turbinate (MT) are indicated.
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Keck et al.: Numerical simulation and nasal air-conditioningFigure 8: Distribution of expiratory air temperature displayed on coronal cutting planes of the nasal cavities from anterior (1)
to posterior (6) as demonstrated in the overview illustration within a computational model of a healthy nose.
5 Intranasal air conditioning after
nasal surgery
5.1 In vivo measurements in human
5.1.1 Turbinate surgery
Turbinate surgery is often combined with septoplasty,
septorhinoplasty, or paranasal surgery. Therefore, it is
generallydifficulttoanalyzetheeffectofturbinatesurgery
itself on nasal air conditioning. Already in 1942 Moe in-
vestigated the effect of excessive turbinate surgery on
therespiratoryfunctioninwidenasalcavities[130].Moe
found no significant deterioration of nasal climatisation
due to turbinate resection compared to a healthy control
group.However,areducedincreaseinheatandmoisture
insurgicallyalterednoseswasobvious.Lindemannetal.
[131] showed that nasal conditioning increased after
septoplasty independent of simultaneous turbinoplasty.
Therefore, anterior turbinoplasty with protection of the
nasal mucosa seems to be a safe procedure without
disturbance of nasal climatisation.
5.1.2 Septoplasty
Septoplasty has a clear benefit on the subjective nasal
patency[132],[133].Wiesmilleretal.showedinarecent
study that septoplasty significantly improves nasal air-
conditioning [134]. Four to six months after surgery in-
tranasal warming and humidification of respiratory air
increased.
5.1.3 Septorhinoplasty
In contrast to septoplasty, septorhinoplasty is character-
ized by surgical work on the bony pyramid and the car-
tilaginous framework of the nasal dorsum. Rozsasi et al.
[135] showed a significant improvement of nasal condi-
tioning in patients after septorhinoplasty. Widening of
nasal airways was controlled by rhinomanometry.
5.1.4 Closure of septal perforations
Patients with nasal septal perforation suffer from nasal
obstruction, crusting, nose bleeding, and whistling.
Compared to healthy volunteers, patients presenting a
septal perforation showed reduced nasal warming and
moisturizing function during inspiration [136]. Surgical
closure of septal perforations improved nasal air-condi-
tioning [137].
5.1.5 Functional sinus surgery
One goal of functional sinus surgery is an improvement
of sinus drainage and conservation of as much nasal
mucosa as possible [138], [139]. In patients suffering
from chronic rhinosinusitis without nasal polyps, sinus
surgery does not affect nasal warming [140]. In patients
withobstructingnasalpolyps,heatingandhumidification
of the nasal airways is significantly reduced compared to
healthy noses. Already four to six weeks after endonasal
sinus surgery, warming was significantly improved in pa-
tients with nasal polyposis, in contrast to humidification
that was not altered after surgery [141]. Four to eight
monthsaftersinussurgery,humidityalsoincreased[142].
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Radical, extensive sinus surgery and turbinate resection
strongly decreases the ability of the nose to warm and
humidifyair. Drettneret al. investigated the climatisation
functionofthenoseafterpartialmaxillectomy.Compared
to healthy controls, the operated noses showed signifi-
cantly reduced temperature and humidity [49]. Nasal
airways after radical turbinate resection, sinus surgery,
and resection of the lateral nasal wall because of a uni-
lateral inverted papilloma showed significantly reduced
warming and humidification compared to nasal airways
without surgery [143].
5.2 Numerical simulations
5.2.1 Simulation of turbinate surgery
Wexler et al. [107] investigated the effects of “conserva-
tive” turbinoplasty of the inferior turbinate on intranasal
airflow characteristics in a CFD nose model. The simu-
lated reduction of the inferior turbinate along its entire
length led to a relevant reduction of pressure within the
entire nasal cavity, even in non-adjacent regions of the
turbinates. Additionally, an increased flow volume in the
inferior and middle meatus had been described.
In a numerical study, Lindemann et al. [115] examined
the effect of the complete unilateral resection of the in-
ferior and middle turbinate on intranasal heating and
airflow patterns. Due to the resection of the turbinates,
the airflow pattern was seriously disturbed resulting in
one large spacious vortex throughout the entire nasal
cavitylackinganyrelevantflowtowardsthenasopharynx.
As a consequence, a warm layer of air adjacent to the
nasal wall prevented the effective blending and heating
of the air within the centre of the air stream. Thus, relev-
antchangeswithintheairtemperatureprofilehadmainly
been found located adjacent to the nasal wall due to
missing flow turbulences and the predominance of lam-
inar airflow. Due to the elongated vortex within the nasal
cavity, a reduced heating of the inspiratory air could be
registered within the nasopharyngeal region on the
modified side (Figure 9).
5.2.2 Simulation of septoplasty
Ozlugediketal.[103]analysedtheeffectofaseptoplasty
on intranasal airflow patterns in a computational nose
model. They clearly demonstrated that the numerical
simulation of pathologically altered airflow patterns due
to septal deviation is feasible. In addition, postoperative
changes after a septoplasty can thus be approximated
andpredicted.Beforevirtualseptoplastythemainairflow
passed along the nasal floor with high flow velocity and
largestpressurereductionsoverashortdistanceanterior
to the septal deviation. After surgery, there was a signifi-
cant decrease in flow velocity with a more even distribu-
tion of airflow within the entire nasal cavity including the
inferior and middle meatus. The pressure reduction was
most distinct in the area of the nasal valve region.
5.2.3 Simulation of septal perforations
Thetypicalsymptomsofpatientswithnasalseptalperfo-
rations are crusting or nasal obstruction. The in vivo
measured reduced heating and humidification of the in-
haled air can be attributed to a pathologically altered
airflow.
Numerical simulations on nose models with a nasal
septum perforation showed that a disturbed airflow oc-
curs in the area of the perforation [116], [118].
There is a spacious vortex including various localized
vortices within the area of the septal perforation with
turbulentflowlines.Streamlineshitagainsttheposterior
edge of the perforation. These findings strongly support
the common clinical experience that crusting mainly oc-
curs at the posterior edge of the perforation. Con-
sequently,adisturbedintranasaltemperaturedistribution
results [116] (Figure 10). In addition, the temperature
values are significantly reduced in the area of the perfo-
ration. These numericalresultsare very well comparable
to fluid dynamics experiments [88].
5.2.4 Simulation of functional sinus surgery
Zhao et al. [106] demonstrated that functional sinus
surgery with preoperative obstruction of the olfactory
groovebynasalpolypsleadstoanormalisationofairflow
and an increasedvolumeflow in the area of the olfactory
groove.
Xiong et al. [109] performed a flow analysis before and
after a virtual functional sinus surgery in a computer
model.Thisnumericalsimulationwasabletodemonstrate
anincreaseinairflowespeciallyintheareaofthemiddle
meatus, the maxillary-, ethmoid- and sphenoid sinus.
5.2.5 Simulation of extensive sinus surgery
Inanumericalsimulationinanoseandparanasalsinuses
model, Lindemann et al. [114] investigated the con-
sequences of radical sinus surgery on the intranasal air-
flow and heating of the respiratory air.
After unilateral resection of the turbinates, the lateral
nasal wall and the anterior and posterior ethmoid cells
of the right side, there were large static vortices
throughout the entire nasal cavity, the maxillary sinus
and the ethmoid sinus, lacking any relevant flow towards
thenasopharynx.Withinthestaticvorticesalaminarflow
is prevalent prohibiting an intense contact between air
andsurroundingnasalwallandthereforealsopreventing
effective blending.
The airflow within the intact left nasal cavity remains
straightforwardtowardsthenasopharynxwithonlyminor
vortices. The areas around the turbinates show vortices
of low velocity with turbulences. The turbinates mainly
seem to be responsible for a close contact between air
and nasal wall within the untouched left side.
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Keck et al.: Numerical simulation and nasal air-conditioningFigure 9: Air temperature distribution within the right and the left nasal cavity displayed as surface plot (upper row) and on
cutting planes (1–4) as indicated within a computational model of a nose with resection of the turbinates on the right side
during inspiration.
Figure 10: Airflow patterns displayed by path lines within a computational model of a nose presenting a septal perforation
during inspiration (within the complete model (A) and the area of the perforation (B)).
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Keck et al.: Numerical simulation and nasal air-conditioningA volume measurement of the nasal cavities provided a
volume of 154 ml on the radically modified right nasal
cavity and a volume of 68 ml on the unaffected left one.
The surface area adds up to 201 cm² on the right side
and 206 cm² on the left side. The ratio between nasal
cavity volume and surface area is 0.8 on the right side
and 0.3 on the left one.
Themajorreasonsforthedisturbedintranasalclimatisa-
tionoftheinspiratoryairafterradicalsinussurgeryseem
to be a modified intranasal airflow, an enlarged nasal
cavity volume, a reduction of the surface area in relation
to the nasal cavity volume and the loss of the turbinates
as a heating source.
Garcia et al. [110] simulated the effects of chronic atro-
phicrhinitisinacomputationalnosemodelwiththenose
geometryofacorrespondingpatientwithapathologically
enlargednasalcavity.Theywerealsoabletoshowabnor-
malairflowcharacteristics.Therewasadisturbedcontact
between air and surface of the model within the entire
nasal cavity due to the low surface to volume ratio and
the disturbed fluid dynamics.
6 For the future
The difficulties and technical restrictions of intranasal in
vivo measurements depending on the detection site
within the nose led to a wide variety of measurement
approaches in the past in order to describe the climate
within the nasal airways and the process of heat- and
humidity exchange during inspiration and expiration.
With the described methods of numerical simulation ap-
plying computational fluid dynamics (CFD), now a more
reliable and exact approach is given to gain deeper
knowledge on the climatic processes occurring during
the passage of the nasal airways, especially when it
comes to planning rhinosurgical procedures.
Theparticularproblemsofanatomicalvariabilitybetween
individuals, diverse mucosal swelling and other mucosal
characteristics causing certain variations in airflow and
intranasal climatisation are future tasks in the research
field of numerical simulations.
Numerical simulations based on CT-scans of the nose
and the paranasal sinuses before planned nasal surgery
could be a helpful tool to approximate and predict a
possibleoutcomeoftheoperationanditseffectonairflow
andairconditioning.Numericalsimulationscouldbecome
part of the preoperative routine when planning rhinosur-
gery. It can not yet be anticipated and evaluated to its
full extent if numerical simulations really lead to an im-
proved outcome of rhinosurgical procedures.
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